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Trade Union rights
The freedom of noveuent of Conmunity workers in accordance with
Article 48 of the EEC Treaty was implemented by a Council Regulation
$6L2/68) but at the time of adoption it  was not possible to get the
agreenent of all  the Member States on equality of treatment for migrant
workers as regards ho1ding office or taking part in the management of a
trade union. Most of the Member States, however' accepted the provision
on equality of treatment for nigrant workers concerning trade union
righ{s and;i,t:',yap,  F.8r€9q thjf  ,,1,4n"., situation would be re-examined at a
later date.
', , ,ih" commissioiiirbeiteves,,tha!. *t..lg-.!ow,oq"pgrturrQ.l,:!9,9gnsqlidate  at
Community level the pract!-ce;,o-i nq,n:iiGtffrn'iiiCtilon  against Coniriitinity
migrants concerning trade union rights.  In thi;  way migrant workers
*ifiin-.avd additi'onal:legat':sesurit'y  and"'an.l-e}:eroent  ,of, uncertai4!-y v*1r11
,:b,e':,iemdtie-d;  i, 'I{dri6rg itSer ,Commfssi6yl,iha,s.rproposed ittrat, the ,CounC1l',am91d
aCcofAingly th€tl'dbovd-men:tf,0ned regulatior.''i :"'''i  .. ,  'i
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pf, 'w.hich is. to, help, ih9,s9,,peopIg^ !o ,bgcome capable of lea'dinF a normal
t:ife futry inre;;;iah;ihi", t,9i1*rr- ', ,  . .''  ; ,,,r.' ' ,,,;,i' 
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lto; bq1,.an ie;ss€otial,,*+* F,f,e-1+m.tnq.qyrl gon,9-rj!,-.,91 ,flt  inP|:"-l-".L!iia,,*ntl,,,Ft*"
':'i: T.hd Cdiilis'silon.,,  igy1'st efbrre', conv,'ok"eil  ia, :g:nioupr joflrindreBgn{gr}!1  ,:exp-9xtgi  j
who in Less than a year have worked out a framework',o,S.,3lrni'nUm,,p,ten4af{p
for wheelchair-users concerning access to.tJr*,e.ir,1  ,.1."i?," -?,-l*.,et1.","1"1:,o" 
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:  '. In thie" jcrue's i{gvty;,: iPa'nirs ddgionrii:Fr,anQe,i Dahqimr,Llrxembgur-s  a1d
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five  other cases the Community funds will- help finaneo toohnioal pilot
studies with the same aim.
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